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Better Than See His Trade Go Elsewhere U' r
STEAMER TABLE A Merchant Can Afford Anything TW business'' man who doc not

eek business publicity is in a rut. If
From San Francisco: he continues to it is at best by

Alntncdn Mnr. R h h process. What he
America Mnru .....Mnr. 9 needs to take him out of that rut is

For Bin Fr&nolsco: the demand of the consumer. He can
llllotilnn Feb. 25 Ev Bulletin create this through the instrumen-

talityChina Tel). 2!) ening of the E V E N I N Q BUL-- L

Fiom Vancourer: E T I N , and begin to enjoy an en-

ergeticAornngt Mar. 7 and prosperous mercantile ex-

istence.For Vancouver: i
Moana Mar. 4
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Out By Ca
Captain Otvoll roturneil this mum- -

Ins from tho other. Islands, whore lxs

.went on u tour of. Inspection with
Colonel Middle. When seen this
morning he was pcifcctly willing to
give out tho Information In regard
to thu I'earl Hnrhor data and cstl- -

matc3 which ho 3eut to Washington
last Sunday.

lt Is estimated, said Otwoll, that
on tho basis of a channel COO feet
wide mid :1G feet In depth, thero
would have to be lemoved 2,253, 706
ruble yards of rompaiatlvuly soft
material and 1,245,1:10 cubic yards
of hard material. However, In thu

AL

Pearl Harbor Channel

Estimates Given

c.iso of tlio Inttcr'estlmato It Is prob-.co- it for the removal of hard mate-nbl- it

that about half of the amount I r If I will bo smaller. It Is costing the
estimated as hard may bo found to jdepaitment 97 cents u cubic yard
bo soft when the borings, whlclAnro'iTinder tho contiact under which tho
now not qulto complete, have bciil
Mulshed.

Tho figures on tho basis of n chnn-n- ur

uiily 20 tout In depth were as
follows: 1,780,002 cubic yards of
comparatively soft material and 900,-00-7

cubic ynrds of hard material to
be removed, but In this case 'also It
may bo found, when nil the borings
have been completed, that halt of tho '

material now classified as hard, for
the tmrposo of being on tho snfo side.
may bu found to bo comparatively
soft. It will be, seen that there is a
great difference between the amounts
of material which It will bo ncccs-Bar- y

to rcmovo in the case of the "5
and the 30 foot depth basis. The lat-

ter depth was the ono originally rec-

ommended, but It Is hardly buffl-clen- t,

as a channel which was only
30 feet deep would bo sufficient to
admit battleships In smooth weather
only, ami it would be Impossible to
take them through It when thero
was a swell.

An Idea ot tho cost which will bo
intolvvd In tho excavation of tho
material mentioned above may be
formed from the figures which tho
department has been paying for tho
excavations In Honolulu harbor. Tho
rum of 20 cents por bquuro yard was
paid for the removal of soft material
in the haibor, but In this case tho
material was silt, while In I'earl
Harbor It will conslHt of. loose coral,
i.and, etc., for which icason Captain
Otwell ndvlsedly uses the term ot
"comparatively soft" In referring
thereto, Furthermore, In the eao
of the harbor excavations It has bden

"All To
The Good"
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ptain Olwell
necessary to haul the excavnted ma-

terial but a Blunt distance, namely.
to tho sand Islnnd, while In tho case
of I'earl Harbor tho place on which
tho material Is to be dumped lias not

yet been determined upon, and a
longer haul may be Involved. In tho
operations In tho harbor n hydraulic
dredger has been used, and It Is pos.
Mblo that the use of this class of ma
tlilnery may not be feasible at I'earl
Harbor.

While tho cost for the removal ot
soft material will thus probably ba
greater In tho case of I'earl Harbor
than It has been In the Honolulu
oporntlor.s, It Is probable that the

narbpr work Is being done at pres-

ent but It Is believed that this figure
Is rather high, as tho contractors
had to make a safe figure, for the
reason that this Is a new kind of
work, on which it was hard to make
estimates.

Captain Otwell will, about tho
middle of next month, go to Knhulul
to have n public hearing of the cltl- -

zons of Maui who are. interested in
the proposed Knhulul harbor Im-

provements, and who recently peti-

tioned Congress for an appropriation
for a preliminary survey of that
place. During his stay the Captain
will establish tho harbor lines In or-

der that those who contemplate tho
erection of private wharves will be
in a position to know just where
tne3e can bo placed.

THE SHKINE Bill
Tho unremitting labors ot the

committees which have In chnrgo thoi
annual Shrlncis' ball aro going to bo
lowatded tomorrow night, when thoy
tee the beautiful Moana filled with
their guests. A large corps of dec-

orators Is working today adding
many artistic features.

,The electrical display will be par-

ticularly fine. All Shrlners are
to wear the fez.

The plaintiff In the Lnhalnnlunu
case, now bcfoie the Supremo Court,
rested Its case this morning. The
defense commenced the putting In of
documentary cvldo'ice.

THIS LABEL STANDS POR

PARAGON TROUSERS are
custom tailored, and the best
of everything is employed in
their construction.

The cloth is shrunk in Cold
Water, which knits the fabrio
together, preventing shrink-
age through dampness,

Every good dresser must
have a few extra pairs of
trousers; now is the time for

New Spring Styles

Finest Material

x and Make.

,,uriftbJU

THE KASH CO., LTD.
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
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EDITOR

Mot I ANN UP

Breckons Has Doubts
Of Interpreter's

Integrity
The case of tho editor was tnkcti

up by United States Commissioner
Hatch this morning, and the first part
ot tho day consumed without any-
thing definite being done.

I.o Sun, the Chinese who was
brought Into tho country by Itev.
Thwlng and others to teach school
and Incidentally to wrlto for tho
Chlneso newspaper, and whom tho
Federal authorities are trying to de
port on the ground that he Is an
editor and therefore n common labor
er, was on the stand this morning,
bolng called by the'prosecutlon.

He was carefully examined by
Llreckons, but to a lnyman It loo,ks
as If no damaging evidence were ob
tained.

Incidentally, llreckons questioned
tho integrity of tho Chinese Intcrpr
ter, Loo Jo. He stopped the proceed
Ings at ono time to ask Loo Jo to go
out and see if ho could find another
Interpreter. "Jo wants to see the
fellow stay here," remarked tho U.
H. District Attorney as the Chlneso
left the room,

Loo Jo returned and reporteclhat
he could not find the other man, and
the examination of tho witness was
continued.

It appealed as If the attorney for
the Government were trying to get
evidence to prove Lo Sun a contract
laborer, but he was net very Buccets-lu- l

In this. "Did you have any ne-

gotiations about writing for news-
papers before you came here?" ho
asked.

"No; I didn't henr nnythtng from
tho newspapers," replied Lo 8un. "I
got a letter from Mo Mung Ming. Ho
Mild he had n newspaper here ami
had an editor, but wished me to
write for the paper."

Further questioning elicited the
fact thnt Lo Sun had been promised
IdO for ten nrticles, and It looked
bad for a moment until tho further
Information was brought out that
this offer had been mado to him after
ho leached Honolulu and not by tot-

ter. Ho Fon, he said, made tho of
fer ntter he landed.

llreckons asked n scries of ques-

tions to find o.it what pay had been
promised him as n school teacher but
got nothing definite, the witness re-

plying thnt his pay was to bo de-

pendent upon the number ot pupils
he had.

it wa3 very difficult to understand
anything the Interpreter said, nnd
Eomo ot tho questions had to be ask-

ed over and over again, and then
nobody seemed to be any the wiser.
Lo Sun appeared to bo very frank In
his nnswers, nover hesitating nor
holding back anything that might
bo damaging to himself, though the
U. S, District Attorney denominated
him as a hostile witness, making this

(Continued on Page 7)

The One
You Trust
with the management of your busi-

ness or private affairs may be hon-

est, sagacious, faithful, and experi
enced, and, then again, he may not.

He may hav. all the good &ttri-

bates and still lack an essential the
OPPORTUNITY for SAFE INVEST-MENT- .

Our reputation is established; and,
owing to the great amount of bust.
ness we handle, opportunities for
afe investment occur every day,

Jfc Hawaiian Trust

Company, LtiJ,

Fori St. Rcnolul'MVK

w

exist,
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HOOGS

IS DEAD

Frank L. Hoogs, managing editor
of the Star, died of heart failure
early this afternoon.

Frank L. Hoogs, president, mana-
ger and treasurer of tho Hawaiian
Star Newspaper Association, died of
heart failure shortly after noon to-

day nt hls.Maklkl residence. Mr.
Hoogs complained of a severe attack
of Indigestion early In the forenoon
n pd went home, stnttng thnt It he
felt hotter he would return to the of-

fice In tho afternoon.
Hcogs came to the Islands in 1890,

but remained only a short time. He
icturned to Honolulu In 1892, and
worked on the Advertiser. Later on
he took chargo of the I'aradlso ot the
Pacific, and In 1893 ha founded tho
Star.

Tho deceased lea 'ea a widow and
two little daughters. Ho le'nves two
brothers, W. II. Hoogs of this city.
nnd Albert t!oo?i) of New York, anil
one sister, Allss i.liy tioogs oi Ban
Francisco. He was about 45 years
of age.

Hoogs had been suffering from
acute Indigestion for some, time, but a
ho was otherwise In excellent health,
nnd his sudden death came as a great
shock to his family and friends.

Cilil CUKE

Lou Agnew, who some ycarB ago
was a stnr performor In tho Hono-

lulu ring, nnd who was also for some
time a member o'f tho local pollen
force, apponrs to have run Into trou-M- o

In Denver, where he Is charged
with having assaulted and tried to
rob a oung lady. Ills friends say
that tho many blows on the hend
which he received during his pugilis-
tic career have upset his mental bal-

ance.
Tho Denver Post ot Feb. G has tho

following nrtlelo about tho matter:
While Lawrence T. Agnew, gym-

nasium instructor at tho Democratic
Club, still strenuously denies thnt ho
choked Miss Hose Smith, proprietor
of tho rooming hnuso,nt 1045 Tre-mo- nt

street, on Monday night, the
evidence Is conclusive against him.
Doth Miss Smith and James Cheency
positively identify him.

Agnew Is believed by those who
hnvo known him for several years
past to be partly Irresponsible. Otto
Floto, who has known him personal-
ly and by reputation, is ot that opin-

ion. He Bays: "Agnow has rocolvod
so many blows nbout the head dur-

ing his long career nB a prize flglilcr
that ho has become mentally unbal-
anced. When he walks tho Btreet
now his head constantly moves and
trembles,

"I knew him In Chicago twenty
years ago, when ho Just missed be-

coming lightweight champion. He
was never qulto good enough for the
championship clasa himself, but In J

J. Horm & Co.

FURNITURE
i

DO YOU
know how good a meal you can get
at our Cafe any time of tho day at

. JPopular prices
: atE7PANdeA

YOUNG CAPE

is

i

Lleut.'GoYernorAnderson

Speaks at Com-

mercial Club

Former Lieutenant-Governo- r An-

derson of California spoko before the
rVtTnmar.'Ifil Phil, tnilnv. Thprn WAR

good attendance of members, and 'ho
nddrcsa made a profound Impression
on all thoso' who were fortunate
enough to hear It. Mr. Anderson
made mention of various Important
things relative, to Hawaii, as well as
giving a part ot his time to drrlhlug
tho political and flnanclil t.ltuatlons
In the States. After a short Introduc
tion Mr. Anderson said

"If Mr. Hooscvclt would accept the
nomination for a third term, I do net
think thero Is n doubt but that ho
would be elected by an overwhelming
majority. He Is the Idol of the Amer-
ican people. Next to him, however,
in tho Ttepubllcun party, comes Mr.
Taft, who, I believe Is favored by Mr.
Iloosevelt. Tlt4 latter fact Is a great
factor that will holp Mr. Taft. Next
to Mr. HooFcvelt In tho running foi
tho I'resldency Is Mr Hryan, whom I

feel suro will again bo a candidate.
Mr. Uryan has amassed an enormous
fortune nnd he will have a better
chance of success than over before.

I hao been asked by a.grcat many
people concerning tho condition of af
fairs In tho financial worm at we pres
ent time. As you all know tho panic
started In New York when Itelnze and

partner failed to corner tho market.
This was a beginning and soon money
began to get tight. Tho clearing
houses all over found it advisable as
well as convenient to Issue what was
known as'"clearlng-hoiu- cortlflcato3."
These proved eminently satisfactory
and successful, and when 1 left uau
fornla. conditions all over tho United
States had resumed a normal state. It
was a bankers' panic nothing more

"Of course, oc account of the fart
that this Is Presidential year, tho bus
iness Interests will not be so brisk ai
ordinary. Thh fact Is recognized. Hut
when t'i" vp-- - '" over, when every
thing hue - I " Into considera
tion, I will guaranuo that there will

(Continied on Page 3)
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those days It took a champion to
whip him. I know him around San
Francisco, and bIiico tho beginning
of his career until now there has nev
er been a black mark against btm.
He has been at tho Democratic Club

about three years, and a moro poltto,
gentlemanly follow was never about.

"Ho Is Just crazy, that's all, from
the punishment he has received In
his Innumerable ring battles."
An Insane Imnulse

There Is llttlo evldenco to show
Hint Agnew made tho nssault for tho
purpose of robbery. From the clr- -

cumstanccsMt seems far more prob- -

(Continued onPage fl)

S.S. ililonian, Feb. 25
will carry our next shipment of pine-
apples and bananas to the Coast.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

A POOR JOKE
You've heard that joke

pretty often about stumbling
out of bed to heat the milk
for Baby? It's out ot date,
now. The THERMOS BOT-

TLE keeps milk warm all
night.

HollisferDrugCo.
FORT STJUJET.

P
fctufi t'l.'jt ffftr?fffc.W&.-

COMMAND

Atlantic Squ

Arrives At
CALLAO, Peru, Feb. The Atlantic fleet arrived here today.

Admiral Evans ill and Admiral Thomas is in command.

CRUISERS ARRIVE AT SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. The cruisers West Virginia, Colo-

rado, Washington and Tennessee have arrived here. The Colorado and
the Pennsylvania proceeded to Bremerton.

m m

HOUSE TAKES UP WILFLEY ARTICLES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. Representative Waldo has intro-duce- d

the impeachment articles against Judge Wilfley. They were re-

ferred to 'the Judiciary Committee.

GENERAL ST.0ESSEL SENTENCED DEATH

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb General Stoessel hns been sen
tenced to death with a recommendation that this sentence be commuted
to years' fortress and dismissal from the service. General Focke
was reprimanded and Smyrnoff and

HARRIMAN

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 20. Decision
Harriman against Fish in the Illinois

bh

20.

20.

20.

ten

SENATOR LATIMER DEAD

WASHINGTON, D. C, 20. Senator Asbvry ChurchwcU Lati-m- a

of South Carolina is dead.

IMMIGRANT BARRED OUT

VICTOIUA, 11. C Feb, 19. A

Tosa Maru has been donlcd a landing hero test tho recont Immigra-
tion act.

IHf D&UM-MAJ- OR

The Drum-majo- r is tho most import
ant part ot the bind in the eyes of tlir
small boy, at least, and perhaps to
most of his ciders as well. There's
something about, the way ho carries
himself, deftly twirling his baton, with
head thrown b'aek and stepping Jaunt
II- -. decked uilt In all his finery, with
plume In hat, but that brings us to
the point ot our story, the hat.

Among all tho striking shapes of
this season's millinery, the Drum-majo- r

Is most commented on. It Is
built very high, crown straight In

front and sloping behind with various
width ot brim. And the plume Is
there, too, Just where it ought to be.
It must bo seen to bo appreciated, so
como down elders' and let our mil-

liner show you this as well as many
others, she having brought back near-
ly ono hundred ot the latest models,
many of them copied from Imported
French creations.

SUOAR

SAN FRANOISCO, Cal., Feb. 10.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 0s or 4.00
cents. Last previous quotation, 0s.
11 or 4.09 cents.

BORN

TEVIS In this city, Feb, 17, 1908,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fernandez Tevls,

n daughter.

M4
cBvasJ

Price $4.50

P. 0. Box 469. Co.,

V-
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Callao
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Reiss acquitted.

WINS

has been rendered in favor of
Central case.

Japanese Immigrant on tho atnnmor

jASSEssor to be

APPOINTED SOON

Frear Savs He May Make Announcej
ment of the Man Before

Week's End

"I .iopo to be nble to appoint a
Tax Assessor before tho end ot tho
week," Is tho statement mado by
Ciover'nor Frear this morning In re-

ply to n question ns to when an ap-

pointment might bo expected.
Tho Governor, when asked as to

whether he had yet selected n suc-
cessor to Holt, replied In the nega-

tive. Asked aB to whether or not
thero were any change In tho situa-
tion, he said, "Nothing that I caro to
mako public now." '

Thetoyal Annex has Just recelv--
cd a d turtle, which they
are going to prepnro today nnd
eervo tomorrow. This turtle Is ono
of tho largest that has been received
In Honolulu for many years. Tomor-
row there will bo turtle soup, turtle
steakB, and everything else In tho
turtle-eatin- g lino at "Scotty" Mes-ton'- s.

Scotty says "This is no mock
turtle."

The Heywood Shoe

For Men

We have another big ship-

ment of this' famous shoe just
in, in two styles.

Style No. 4S3 is a Vici Kid,
with soft, flexible Welt and
Medium Round Toe, from the
Highland Last. Style No. 605
is exactly the same shee with
Rubber Heels. Price S5.00.

Ltd. Phone 282
Manufacturers' Shoe
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